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THE

23 ARE LISTED

FOR MAY QUEEN

Juniors and Seniors to Ballot Tuesday on Eligible

Women; All Candidates Must Have 80 Average
And B Activity to Her Credit.

MORTAR BOARD MEMBERS IN CHARGE OF POLLS

30 Will Be Chosen as Nominees for Honorary Group;

Election to Society on Basis of Service,

Scholarship, and Leadership.

Junior and senior women who ballot for May Queen today
will have a list of 23 candidates from which to select the girl

aho will reign at Ivy Day exercises this spring. Checkup Tues-rji- v

indicated this number of girls had an,80 average, no delin-

quencies, had made 27 hours the preceding year, carried at least
12 hours the preceding semester, was at present registered for

at least that number, and had oner
"B" activity to Tier credit

The list includes: Jean Alden,

Jane Boos, Lorraine Brake, Anne
Bunting, Margaret Buol, Ruth
Cherney, Donna Davis, Kathryn

Evans, Alice Geddes, Mary Gil-mor- e,

Denice Greene, Martha Her-she- y,

Mildred Huff, Hazel Inger-so- ll

Katherine James, Valentine
Klotz, Virgene McBride, Willa

v :ii- - DAillii ITlivnHoth
SOtTlS, ljUCllie IVCiujr,

Rowan, Marian Stamp, Ailene
cranio and Anda.
From this number the person re-

ceiving the most votes will be
designated as May Queen and see--

j v.iv. rin oiitnmRticallv become
- . I

maid or
.

nonor.
r .rill

Memoers or. mjuui uuaiu '
be at the polls on both the ag and
ritv camnuses irom a io nu

. .. ... 1- .- .1 Hr, hoar).
Smith nan win uc cicuuh

inimrtersM
on the city campus

.
and.

ae ha.ll. Allowed
senior wumtru 7,

dates. Ejacn peraun
. uui(. than

40 nor less than 5 girls in order
i - i : Tho xii i

f n vote vanu.l. Lm.n receiving the high- -
Jlu" . , n Vvo ontn.
est numDer or volcb win
.! ii.. nminatBri for considera1

tinn bv the honorary. Faculty ad--

visory committee of Mortar Board
counts votes of the students after I

which members of the active chap-

ter will make choices.
Membership in this senior wom-

en's honorary fluctuates on a
ine scale between 6 and 20. Per-so- ns

chosen are elected on the basis
of scholarship, service and leader-
ship. The quality rather than the
quantity of extra-curricul- ar activi-

ties is taken into consideration
when selection is made. An 80
average is required and there iUst

delinquencies or
be no outstanding
incompletes.

TODAY'S NEWS

Briefly Reviewed

a ..rgninn tn mil manacers was
issued by President Roosevelt when
he intervened in the labor disputes
carried on by the rail and auto
industries. Leaders were asked to
bold up definite action until a con-

fidence could be held in Washing-tu- n

to iron out difficulties. In his
warning to the rail men" the presi-
dent stated that he may have to
protect the public.

While the president wai car-

rying on negotiations with the
rail and auto Industry heads, a
decision by the auto Industry
leaders as to whether or not to
make peace with labor was anx-

iously awaited. At the same time
plans were progressing for a
wholesale walkout on Wednes-
day morning.

By his own confession a young
American, Robert G. Switz was re-

vealed as the head of an interna-
tional spy ring which was said to
have been operating for Soviet
Russia and Germany. Five more
arrests were made by American
and British secret service oper-

ators following information given
them by Switz.

Announcement Tuesday that
Governor Bryan and Public
Works Administrator Ickes had
reached a partial agreement
brightened prospects for the Ne-

braska power projects. It was.
, tated that the governor's posi- -'

tion on the rate Issue had been
accepted by Ickes, but that
Ickes felt Bryan was unauiy
concerned over lobby fees.

It wan flr Tursdav at the state
capital that Bryan may have an-

other card to play against Mullen
and Neville, who was recently ap-
pointed by the state democratic
committee aa national committee
man. According to a statement
given by a democratic state em-
ployee that Bryan would "be dere-
lict in his duty if he doe not In-

clude in bis eaU for a primary elec-tio- n,

the election of one democratic
t Committeemen to fill the vacancy

caused by Mullen's resignation.

James E. Lawrence, editor of
the Lincoln Star and Instructor
in the university, declared be-f- or

a Junior chamber of com-mer-

luncheon that agriculture
In Nebraska la the most Intelli-
gent agriculture conducted any
Place In the union. Stating that
"ater table lands are declining,
h felt that Irrigation projects

r necessary to the state.

WELL DRILLERS OPEN

,L CONVEI

AT 9 THIS MORNING

Chancellor E. A. Bumett tO

Deliver Welcome Address
To Association.

DAivjcitvntiAn anrl fyafiinor anregion own 66 -

atari tho tl?n ring
4uaiui.c j
program of the sixth annual short
muist iu 1.. i

iK -oab o Woll Tlrlllors' a onnpld Hon-

that opens in Nebraska hall this
-n- mliiir it II i m Th tnnven- -

tion wl continue thruout today
and Thnrsdnv ,

7.t 1U a, 111. iununuig b"
... Ohnnf pllnr K. A. Burnettc..., - - -

H11 Helivpr the address of wel- -

come. Andrew Olson, president of
ty o aarnarirr win pivp mi reo -- -
sponse. Short talks by representa
tivoa nf maniifnrtiireril and iobbers
of well drilling equipment followed
by tne taxing oi aim anu muuuu
pictures of the convention will
close the program for this morn-
ing. At 12:15 p. m. the conven-
tion will lunch together at the Lin-

coln chamber of commerce, 11th
and P Sts. -

Members of the convention will
view the well drilling exhibits in
Nebraska hall from 1:15 to 2:30
p. m: when the reports of the prog-
ress of the year will be given by
the district chairmen. The re-

mainder of the afternoon program
will consist of instructive talks and
discussions. The convention will
close for today with a Dutch lunch
at the Lincoln hotel.

Thursday morning the conven-
tion will be called to order at 9
a. m. by the president of the asso-
ciation who will address the group
on "The Well Drillers Code." Dean
G. E. Condra, director of the con-

servation and survey division of
the university, will talk at 10 a. m.
on the subject "Our Relation to the
American Association of Water
Well Drillers." Luncheon at noon
along with a number of short talks
and discussions in the first part of
the afternoon will be followed at
3 p. m. by the election of officers
that will close the convention.

THETA SKMA PHI

TO BANQUET

Affair Follows Initiation
Of Seven Girls on

Wednesday.

Following Theta Sigm i Phi ini-

tiation, scheduled for 5 o'clock on
Wednesday afternoon, initiates,
alumni and actives of the organi-
zation will hold a banquet at the
Lincoln hote-- . Rosalie Lamme. so-

cial chairman has charge of the
program which will be a takeoff
on groups of letters designating
different parts of the present ad-

ministration.
Margaret Altman, Harriet Ray,

and Mrs. Lawrence Pike, president
of alumnae chapter of Theta Sig-

ma Phi, are the alumnae who have
made reservations. Carolyn Van
Anda will act as toastmistress for
the affair which will begin at 6:30.

Seven girls who will be Initiated
are: Jane Cleary, Janet Killian,
Frances Brune, Helen Kroft, Har-
riet Rosenfeld, Betty Segal and
Doris 8anborn.

STUDENTS SPONSOR PARTY

Methodist Council Plans for
Spring Party Friday,

March 23.

A "Spring Party," sponsored by
the Methodist Students Council,
will be held at the Grace M. E.
church, 401 North 27th street, Fri-
day, March 23, at 8:30 p. m.

Representatives from the differ-
ent churches In the council nave
charge of arrangement! for the
party. Miss Ruth Horebuckle, of
Trinity M. E., haa charge of deco-

rations. Dorothea De Kay, Grace
M. E., is In charge of refresh-
ments. Louise Bernhardt, Epworth
M. E., will arrange for entertain-
ment. Archie Bauer, Elm Park M.
E., has charge of reception, and a
program will be given through the
Warren M. E. church.

Daily TITE WEATIIEa

Unsettled
Colder

Official Student Newspaper of the University of Nebraska

LYMAN GOESTO FT. WORTH

Dean of Pharmacy College Is
Scheduled as Speaker

At Meeting.

Dr. Rufus A. Lyman, dean of the
College of Pharmacy, left last
Sunday, March 18, for Fort Worth,
Texas, where he had been Invited
to speak. The trip was made by
automobile.

Dr. Lyman had been Invited to
speak before a district joint meet-
ing of the representatives of the
American Association of Colleges
of Pharmacy and the American
Association of Boards of

REORGANIZATION

STUDENT COUNCIL

PROBLEM TODAY

Governing Body Will Come

To Definite Decision

About Plan.

Wednesday afternoon a special
meeting of the Student counil
will be held in the council room
in University hall. The student
governing body will come to a fi-

nal decision concerning reorgani-
zation planning which has been in
progress for the past few weeks.
Other topics to be considered are
method of selection of members of
the Junior-Seni- or prom commit-
tee, with the possibility existing
that the system of choice will be
changed. The Junior-Seni- or prom
committee will also make a report
on the prom.

Four weeka ago student organi-
zation heads met to discuss the
faults and defects of the student
council with John Gepson, head of
that body, and at that time several
plans for reorganization were
heard. The next week a similar
meeting was called, and further
discussion held. Following that
gathering the problem was pre
sented to the council for consid
eration, this evening's session be
ing the second one at which the
council will have handled the prob
lem.

Preceding the selection of mem-
bers of the Junior-Seni- prom
committee In February, a petition
was being circulated urging
changes in the mode of selection,
and suggesting changes in the per
sonnel of the committee. Questions
arising from these petitions are to
be considered at the Wednesday
meeting-- .

The two petitions relative to the
committee requested that no mem
ber of the council be considered
eligible to membership, and that
the personnel be changed from six
men and six women of the junior
class to three men and three worn
en from each the junior and senior
classes.

BROOKS TO DISCUSS

Local Physician Scheduled
As Speaker at Nu-M- ed

Banquet.

"The Cost of Medical Care" will
be Dr. E. B. Brooks' subject when
he makes an address at the regular
monthly banquet of the Nu-Me- d

society which will be held tonight
at 6:15 at the Grand Hotel. Doctor
Brooks is one of Lincoln's physi-
cians.

The guest of honor will be Dr.
Harold Manter, associate professor
of Zoology, who has recently made
a scientific expedition to the soutn
seas.

All pre-med- ic members of the
society are urged to attend the af-
fair. H. Ivan Stearns, president of
the organization, feels that the
material in Doctor Brooks' talk
will be not only interesting but
also of vital importance to all
those who intend to make medicine
a life's profession.

STUDENT RETURNS HERE

Geography Assistant Back
To Resume Work on

Ph.D. Degree.

George W. Schlesselman, former
graduate assistant in the depart-
ment of geography, returned to
the department last week after a
year's absence to resume his work
toward a doctor's degree. He plans
to finish his dissertation on "The
Economic Geography of the Lake
Calvin Area in Iowa" while in the
department

Mr. Sciiles.ieinma auiauieu ma
master's dcirree at Clark college,
and studied one year in Europe.
On returning, he became an instruc
tor at Hillsdale college, at Hins-
dale, Michigan, where he taught
for three years. While working in
the department at Nebraska, he
spent the summers In field work,
and since tnen nas necn engagca
in research and preparation for his
thesla at Dea Moines.

Geography Graduates
Are Campus Visitors

Alumni of the university who
have visited the department of
geography during the past welc
are Prof. Fred Dale, of tha State
Teachers College at Wayne, Supt
F. E. Sorenson of Taylor, and Ray
Collins, Instructor at Kearney hlgii
school
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Alumni Writes
of

"The Campus Cop," Kosmet
Klub's annual spring show, may
be produced in Omaha sometime
within the next two months, ac-

cording to information released
yesterday afternoon by Frank
Musgrave, president of the Klub.

Musgrave said that an alumni
in Omaha had writ-

ten regarding the possibility of
bringing the show there for a pro-

duction near the time it will be
presented in Lincoln.
have been started, and some defi-
nite agreement should be reached
soon, it was indicated.

The Klub had considered plaus
for, an extensive road trip for the
spring show but dropped the idea
when it discovered that adequate
financial guarantees were not

Contracts are still
being made, however, wherever it
will be financially possible to take
the show.

The cast and choruses of the
show, working under the direction
of Herb Yenne, author of the play,
and Ralph Ireland, have started
their third week of work. Mem-

bers of the Klub indicated that
progress on the two choruses was
unusually gratifying.

TO

T

Bauer of

in of

All Pharmacy students are re
quested to attend a meeting of the

ruin, wp'inesnay,
March 21. at 8:00 p. m. The meet
ing is to be held in Pharmacy hall.

Mr. John A. Porter, proprieter
of the Sumner Drug company is to
be the speaker for the evening. Mr.
Porter is a member or tne state
Board of Pharmacy, and well
known in all state drug circles.

George Bauer is chairman of the
committee in charge of the meet-
ing. The other committee members
are: Kathryn Simpson, Katheringe
Rommel, and Walter L. Schnable.

to Lead
at

Dr. D. D. Whitney, pro'essor of
zoology, will lead the Y. M. discus-
sion on "What Religion Meana to
Me" after his lecture on the same
subject Wednesday night in the
city campus Y. M. rooms in the
temple. An 'nvitation to attend is
extended to all university men.

NEBRASKAM
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Spring Fashion Edition

Organization
Regarding Possibility

Production.

organization

Negotiations

forthcoming.

JOHN PORTER TALK

George Chairman
Committee Charge

Arrangements.

Pharmaceutical

WHITNEY ISJM. SPEAKER

Zoology Professor
Discussion Meeting

Wednesday.

Temperature Runs
High as Winter Is

Officially 'Ended

With the temperature running
to 80 degrees Tuesday afternoon,
most of the students found them-
selves the victims of spring fever.
Tuesday was the last official day
of winter, being March 21, and the
weather man celebrated the end of
the cold season in true Nebraska
fashion. And now, of all perver-
sity, he promises colder weather
when spring comes.

Absent-mindecin- semed to be
the order of the day. One mem-

ber of the Nebriska staff decided
to go over to Issey hall for a
story. He walked out of the U
hall, found himself in the Admin-

istration building, set out in a
northerly direction, but lost the
way again and ended up in Social
Sciences hall. Then he swore to
go straight. He started out of the
north door of the building. But
here he spotted a good-lookin- g

girl, turned to gaze, and ran into
a professor. He never arrived at
Bessey hall.

POST GOES TO PATTEN

Journalism Senior Is Named

For Model Legislative
Group Office.

Wayne Patten, senior in the
school of journalism, was selected
by the unanimous vote of the exec-

utive committee of the Nebraska
Model Legislative committee to
serve as secretary of that group.
This body, has as its purpose the
circulation' of initiative petitions to
place on the ballot at the 1934
election the unicameral legislature
amendment sponsored by United
States Senator George F. Norris.

Tuesday afternoon a permanent
organization for the sponsoring of
the bill was formed with Col. John
G. Maher, of Lincoln, as chair-
man The executive committee
named Donald Gallagher secretary-t-

reasurer. The two principal
pioneers of the movement along
with Norris are Col. Maher and
George W. Kline

Faculty on Committee.
Among the members of the ex-

ecutive committee are several
members of the university faculty.
They are Prof. Lane W. Lancas-
ter, Prof. J. P. Sennlng and Prof.
L. E. Aylsworth of the Political
Science department, and Prof. C
H. Patterson of the philosophy de-

partment.
Headquarters of the committee

are at the CornhuBker hotel. The
deadline date set for the petitions
is July 1.

Dr. Anderson to Talk
Before Civic League

Dr. Esther S. Anderson, instruc-
tor in the department of geog-
raphy, will address a section of the
Junior Civic League of the Lincoln
public schools Thursday morning
at 10:00. Dr. Anderson will speak
on "Conservation of Nebraska es

and Industries "

1.

A.S.C.E. TO HEAR COLBURN

Discussion of Engineers'
Week Will Be Held

After Talk.

The American Society of Civil

Engineers will hold a meeting on
wHnprlflv. March 21. at 7:30 p.

m. in Mechanical Arts building,
room 102.

Mr. Colburn will give a short
talk, followed by a discussion on

Engineers Week.
All civil engineering students,

n.hothor members of the student
chapter of the American Society
of Civil JKngineers or uui mo in-

vited to attend.

tassIsWe
NEW OFFICERS

TUESDAY NIGHT

Louise Hossack Is Elected

President of Girls'
Pep Group.

Louise Hossack, junior from
Sutherland, was named Tassel
nrosident for the cominf? year
at the regular Tassel meeting
Tuesday night in alien omun
hall. Maxine Packwood, River-tun- ,

vice president; Elizabeth
Bushee, Lincoln, secretary; and
Elizabeth Shearer, Omaha, treas-
urer, are the other officers of the
nrirnnization. Bonnie SDangraraard
of Omaha, will be the new notifi
cation chairman

Installation for these new offi-

cials will take nlace ADril 14. At
the same time girls who are now
pledges or tne group win oe in-

stalled.
Louise Hossack is membership

chairman of the Y. W. C. A. and
was on the Junior-Seni- or Prom
committee. Maxine Packwood is
past secretary of Tassels, past
treasurer of W. A. A., member of
Outing and Swimming clubs. Eliz-

abeth Bushee, member of Alpha
Lambda Delta, is newly elected
treasurer of W. A. A., member of
Y. W. and works on the Corn-husk- er

staff. Elizabeth Shearer is
a member of Y. W. and works on
the women's stnff of the Corn-huske- r.

Bonnie Spanggaard is ac-

tive in Barb A. W. S. league.
List of Nominees.

List of nominees for the offices
follow: President, Maxine Pack-woo- d;

vice president, Thelma Ster-ke- l,

Florence Buxman; secretary,
Elizabeth Bushee, Mary Relmers;
treasurer, Elizabeth Shearer,
Alaire Barkes; notification, Rose
Steinberg, Eleanor Neal.

Outgoing officers are: Anne
Bunting, president; Mildred Huff,
vice president; Maxine Packwood,
secretary; Valentine Koltz, treas-
urer; anrt Thelma Sterkel, notifi-
cation chairman.

NAMES FOR INITIATION

Failure to Have Candidate
Inducted Costs Year's

Membership.

Names of all candidates for ini-

tiation into Corn Cobs must be
placed in the hands of officers of
the men's pep orgnization by time
of the meeting to be held in Social
Sciences 205 Thursday night at
7:30, Henry Kosman, Corn Cob
president has announced. The
meeting had previously been an-

nounced as scheduled for the
Temple.

Fraternities who fail to have a
man initiated into the pep organi-
zation at the spring ceremonies set
for Thursday, march 29, will auto-
matically forfeit their right to rep-

resentation in the club next year.
Plans for the Corn Cob spring

party in April will also be dis-

cussed at the Thursday meeting.

SCHEDULED DEBATE

Change Makes Contest With

Kearney Last of Year

For Huskers.

Arrangements for a debate with
Hastings college on March 27 have
been cancelled, according to Prof.
II. A. White, who received a com-

munication Tuesday from the Has-
tings officials requesting that the
change be made.

The change in schedule makes a
debate with Kearney State Teach-
ers college on March 26 the last of
the arguments which the varsity
squad plans to debate.

The contest with Kearney will be
held there. Dwight Perkins and
Irving Hill will be the speakers for
Nebraska on the affirmative side
of the proposition: Resolved, That
the United States Should Substan-
tially Increase the Powers of the
President as a Permanent Policy.

BAND BEGIN8 DRILL.
Regular drill practices of the

university R. O. T. C. band every
Tuesday and Thursday began yes-
terday. Indoor practices will also
be held In the Temple every

HONOR SOCIETIES

NAME FIFTY-FOU- R

Phi Beta Kappa, Sigma Xi, Hoirary Scholastic Frats,
Recognize Students in Joint Convocation in

Tmh pie Theater Tuesday Morning.

DONNA DAMS HAS HIGHEST AVERAGE

Both Groups Elect Frank McGrew, Seward, During
Annual Meeting; Presidents of Two Organizations

Outline Purposes, Brief Historic.

At a joint convocation Tuesday iimrnin;; in the Temple,
the names of the new members of Phi iiota Kappa and Sigma'
Xi wore annoiiin'crl. Fortv-tlirc- e-
. 1 1.1 1 1

tne iiuvthi ans awaru nnu
recognition.

ALLEY IS SCHEDULED

AS LUNCHEON

SPEAKER WEDNESDAY

Lecture Under Auspices of

Campus International
Relations Club.

At n EViriim hmrhann finnnsnred
by the International Relations club,
Alden G. Alley will present an

pntitlpil "What is HanDenine
in Europe ind What it Means to
America." This luncheon will be
held Wednesday, March 21, in the
firand hotel.

Mr. Alley,
- ,: long a professor of

Hisrorv fli UH71R pmiptrR in ixew
Jersey, and a graduate of Harvard
university haa been for several
years a teacher and student of
international affairs. He has trav
eled extensively in Europe, hav
ing made twelve trips abroad.

Visits Germany.
For seven consecutive years,

Mr. Alley has visited Germany
and these visits have made him
InMirintAlv familiar with the Drob
lems concerning the Hitler regime.
He haa had an unusually close as-

sociation with statesmen and with
international organization in var-in.i-u

nm-t- of the world, and has
a close knowledge of many of the
important prooiems anecung Eu-
rope and America today.

Arnnrrtinc tn Hsrrv E. Terrell.
regional secretary of the Y. M. C.

A. Mr. Alley is one oi ue lore-mo- st

lecturers in this country on
international problems. Some of
the subjects that be tas lectured
on to different schools are: Fasc-
ism nnrt Americanism: What is
Happening in Europe and What it
Means to America; inier-Aine- u

Debts; Danger Spots in Europe;
The Leairue of Nations; The World
Court and Our Country's Rela
tions to it; now niuer wu
Germanv and Where He is Leading
Her; Disarmament and National
Defense; How International Condi-

tions Affect the Success of NRA.
Mr. Alley was secured for their

fourth meeting by the Interna
tional Relations ciud, wnose pui-po- se

is to study international prob-
lems and their effect on the United
St fit 6 9

Tickets can be purchased Inside
the main entrance of Social Sci
ence building.

CHURCHES ANNOUNCE

PASSIM PLANS

Bishop Mead of Denver Will

Speak Each Noon at
Lincoln Theater.

rvinua nt the different
churches and the Lincoln theater
are being planned for Passion
week which begins next Monday
and lasts thru Friday, it was an-

nounced at the regular Vespers
meeting held in Ellen Smith hall
vesterdav afternoon at 5 o'clock.
Rev. Kay HUni OI me now mm- -

tian church gave his fourth and
lant talk on "The Art of Living."
The devotianls were led by Alaire
Barkes. ... ,

Bishop Mead of Denver win give
a united service irum n uw

at the Lincoln theater on N
sreet from Monday thru Friday.
He will also spcan aany ai mc
rirnr M. E. church at 7:30 p. m.

. i on
On Thursday evening.

rEranue, church. JA three nour m
held on Friday. March 30, at the
Little Episcopal cm., "
noon to 3 O'OlocK. service
..i.kratnH everv vear in commen- -

oration or jesua .V- -
"There isn i y J

- i. ntnt(nn 11 il rta.ability to ao, ei"""' i

clared Rev. Hunt. sp"s
'The Quest of rower." ioaay
you may doing all J WyrVacitywill eaUy In- -

.ii
CFRev Hunt stated. that, tie source

w.
Nation wnich

COmei
muire-Jim- e. and

sit ou "rhai?.told ones hands, relax, and
' . . i

one receives pow.

be held at uie --- "jr

with a special '- -"'

under the direction or vioia
Vaughn, at 5 o'cloca iueuy. i

PRICE 5 CENTS:

seniors unm hm.MiJ Willi" 41 V 14 VI till
twelve received the spipntifin

-- o Donna Davis Hiah.
Miss Donna Davis of Omaha was

announced Tuesday as Jiaving thehighest average grade for her fouryear school term. Her average waa
94.87 percent. Miss Davis is a
member of Mortar board, Big Sis-
ter board, Y. W. C. A. cabinet and
Tassels. The lowest grade for ad-

mission to Phi Beta Kappa this
year was 88.05 percent.

Frank McGrew, of Seward, won
especial distinction when he was
announced as winner of both thepm Beta KaPPa and the sigma
Xi distinction. McGiew Is an arts
And SnipnrA noninl tl'hn moWal In
chemistry, qualifying in this way
for both awards.

Ktntr Speaks.
Prof. H. J. Kesner, persident of

Phi Beta Kappa, spoke briefly on
the history and aims of the so
ciety, ine organization was found- -

L il xrJm, "Zm W" ".TT

in 177B anH , thnf A' ,t
h been tQ encoura ttL .. . . . .

uns up oi mgn scnoiasuc Biana
ards
. "Sigma Xi," explained Prof. D.

i a vv n ps I I HPiTfiHrv nr nc nr
ganization ha8 8ince lta lnceptiolI

18g6i enrouraged scientific re
search and high scholastic attain-
ments."

Ke noted, tho, the fact that the
scientific group favored individual
research and study and promise of
future ability slightly more than
grades. Mr. Worcester stated that
they recognized applied scholar
ship.

Founded at Nebraska.
Sigma Xi was founded (on the

University Of Nebraska fcampus
in 1897 and two of the charter
members, Prof E. H. Barbour and
Prof. A. L. Candy, are still mem-

bers of the faculty.
Prof. T. A. Kiesselbach presided

and introduced the speakers and
the secretaries who read the fol-

lowing lists of Phi Beta Kappa
members-in-cours- e and of Sigma
Xi associate members.

AKi i, Mti. Marie Davli, Lincoln.
Alb Mary Cathern, Lincoln.
Alci n. Paul, Lincoln.
Alden, Jean, Kimball.
Allen. Harm B., York.
Allien. Carol Eleanor, North Bend.
Baker. Rachel Luree, Lincoln.
Becker. Kathleen smith, Lincoln.
Boob. Jane, Howard, S. I).
Butlerfleld. William Henry. Norfolk.
C'aeement, Rumell Leille. David City,
riahmi, Harold Frederick, Seward.
Pavm, Donna, Omaha.
Dawson, Alice Kvelyn, Madijon.
EiiKberB, Arne George, Kearney.

(Continued on Page 5.

FAIR "RALLY SCHEDULED

Moving Pictures of Past
Affairs Will Be

Shown.

A Farmers Fair rally will be
held in Ag hall Thursday, March
22, at 7:15. According to Arthur
Peterson, who is manager of the
senior Farmers' Fair board, and in
charge of the rally, moving pic-

tures of past Farmers' fairs will

be the feature of the meeting.

Peterson said that Ag students
exhibited such enthusiasm, and
turned out in such numbers at the
first rally, that he expects both a
full house and plenty of spirit at
the rally this week. Farmers' tair
and Ag College yells will be in

charge of Roland Nuckols, Ag

junior.

Rose Tints to Rule
Feminine Wardrobe

1916 Files Reveal

"Rose-rang- ing from a aeep
American beauty shade to a tint
of palest pink will be a luscious

feature of the college woman s

wardrobe this spring. The color

may predominate or may be used

effectively in trimming gowns and
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